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New Spring Goods •••
Our stock is now complete with an
extra good line of
Muslins, Laces, Embroideries, etco
Nice line of MEN'S PANTS for Spring.
BOYS' WASH SUITS.
Shoes for Everybody
and everything else that goes to make a Dry Goods
line complete, with prices guaranteed to be
right on every article we offer.
CALL ON US BEFORE EASTER.
"NEED THE NEGRO
TO BEAT WATSON"
Cengressman livingston Against
Disfranchisement.
WILL NEED NEGRO IN EIGHT YEARS
This is Statement of Candidate
Who Seeks Re-Election to Con­
II'ress from Atlanta District.
ATI.AN1'A, Apnl 12 -James L.
Mayson, candidate for congress
fmm the FIfth district, returued to
.B. E. Turner Co.
r-�".""'.""""._""""
Of course we are all ttred of
Bonl, de Sagan, Madame Gould
aud Evelyn Thaw, but we ought to
be gratefnl that they ha\'e not taken
to the lectnre platform.
An Increase
of one Egg
Per Month
from each hen
wIll pay 300 per
cent 011 the 111-
vestment 111 Dr
Hess Poultry
P,lII-cl-Ce-n, the
gnarantect.l p(,ul
tT) tOllle and egg
producer It 1111-
prO\cs the dlges­
lton. ll1crel1slUg
the fowl's ulnltly
to C011vert lhe
tood Into eggs
Dr Hess IS a reg­
ular doctor of
Ule(hclIlc and ul!o
\ClCflnary :;11 T.r.!"cry , Hud has expert­
lJI�nted for IIlImy years III perfectlllgtIllS prcpnrnlJoli. The SlIt.lli cost of
fecdltlJ{
DR. HESS
POULTRY PAN·A·CE·A
shoultl 111duoe every poultry raiser to
test tim; prep,trntJon If It fatls we
refund) our 1lI0ne) BesIdes lTIcreas­
Ing cg� production It cures cholera
roup, IlIdlg-esbon <md the ltke, anrl
gives poultry the hnght pluIIlA1e and:�I(�l ��::�l�tl��:'t Indicate perfect Icalth
1:4 lbs., 25c.; 5 lbs., 60c.
Instant I,ouse Killer Kills I,ice
011 poultry, stock of all k1l1ds and ticks
all sheep, It IS u powder put up 111
round CRIIS, eusy to apply
Sold on " written ll'Uarantee by
OLLIFF Be SMITH
Culpepper Will not be Inftuence4
by Threats.
CO['U�lDus,Ga ,April13 -"You
may shoot me as full of holes us the
top of a pepper box, throw all the
rotten e�gs at me you can find, you
may even cut this teut do" u on me
and stili I shan't be afraid. I alii
the son of J. B Culpepper, and I
am not going to be lUll out of this
town nor be deterred III work which
1 came here to do "
•
This was the sentence Rev. 0 B.
Culpepper, evangelist, conducting
a revival meeung at Phenix City
Sunday, coucerumg threats made
because of his hostility toward
"blind tiger" evils said to exist in
the community
It IS said dire threats have been
made against 111m by hquor men,
one letter having been received by
1111ll.
.
"I have one dog" hicl! barks five
times, and I am ready to stand by
yon," said a man III the congrega­
tion.
"I am not fighting with tbat
weapon, brother," said the evan­
gelist, "but with the Bible and the
Lord backing me up
Evangelist Culpepper is conduct-
ing a great meenng.
Tax Receiver's Appointment••
Fnd.,.. [7. J. T. Brannen's, 730 to B
a. m.; court ground 45 distnct, 10 to 11,
J O. Frauk.lin's, at noon, Joshua Ever­
ett's store, 3 to 4
Saturday, [B. Court ground 44 district,
9 to 10 a. m., Register, I [2 to r p. m
The tax collector will be With me for
the purpose of regtetertng the voters. All
w ho wish to CRn meet these appoint.
1l1CI1tS, make their returns and alia regis-
ter L 0 AKIN'S,
R. T R. B. C.
ROPE SUPERSTITIONS.
Odd aollo1s About the Cur. of Conoor
and Mumps.
uYcs. I nm heartily glad tbat execu·
tion by hanging is 110ssing out of ex�
loton""," said tbe jfiller ot t\\ enty-tive
_} ears' ser\ Ice. "Not only was bang·
ing by tbe neck a grewsome, bor·
rlble nffulr to mc, but it WIlS nh\'nys
followed by a bost ot requests for 11
bit of tbe rope wltb wblch tbe hanging
"ns done. Of course, tbese reqnest,;
came mostly from Ignorant people, but
they "ere no less of u DUl!)Once.1 thut
IIccolint. Oh. no. they dldn't want bits
or the rope ror morbid reasons. bUI
beCIIUse they firmly bellel'ed 10 the olll
sliperslition thnt u bit of rope ""ed III
a hunglng "QuId cure cnncer If rubbed
on the nfl'ectcd part. None of them
mer came bock to report wbether 0
cure wos errcctcd. but I reckon Ir tller�
had been any cures I would bnve
beard or them
lIThot Isn't tbe only rope superstition.
by the way. In Mulue. "bere I camE'
trom, some fon< nlwnys use hempen
rope for tlle lllumps A piece of It I�
tied oround the wnlst of the sick per�
son. so that the diseuse ,"..,111 not creep
to nny ,Ital port. bllt remain In the
fuce The Fmpcrstltlon Is. observed by
n few people or this day, and If you
go Into smnll lemote country towns
In Moille you will sec hempen ropes
hanging In the cornet" grocery store,
bcllrlll� n Inbel 'Uopes For Mumps.'''­
l'{ew York Tribune.
is cheap enough tor temporary
roofs, and good enough for per­
mQnent roofs. Takes same insur­
ance rate as metal. Of! market for
sixty years.
JONES'" KENNEDY,
Stale.bpro. Ga.
Bank ofStatesboro
Statesboro, Ga.
Capital Stock, $75,000 your acoount •••
w. do a a.n.ral
Banklna Bu.l·
n ..... and w,1l1
"
opprOlQla ••
GOV. SMITH AT DAI,TON
His Views Were Received With
Many Demonstrations.
BULLOCH 1"'IMES.
"I cannot too freely emphasize
again the Imperative importance o�)" ,
cutting down the cotton acc;ft'eand preventing a serious crisis extwinter." _"/��
waST 1I0UND. HAST BOUND.
had dared to approve the state pr6-
hibition bill, their triumph would
be even greater thau would come
from a serious modification of the
law. "
Gov. Smith also charged that
there was an effort on foot to tle­
feat the purposes of the new rail­
road commisslon law On his re­
turn to Atlanta tonight he stopped
at Marietta and addressed several
hundred voters who had gathered
there to hear him.
TO HOI,D COTTON.
ATLANTA, April 12.-Presi�ent.
Harvie Jordan of the Southern Cot-
ton Asso�iation, In � statement
made public today, says that his as.
sociation in connection with the
Farmer's Union, has completed ar-
rangements to hold the remnant of
the 1907 cotton crop.
�
.•
The Farmers' UIllOQ Cottou Com-
pasies, the statement says, in Ten­
uessee, Arkansas, Mississippi and
Alabama have already perfected
arrangements with bankers in those
states to finance every bale now
beld in Farmers' Union warehouses,
Similar results, coutmues the state .­
ment, are being secured for cottou
held by members of the Southenl'
Cotton Association by the central
headquarters and state divisions
and at the larger centralized points:
President Jordau concludes his
statement as follows •
•
Savannah anti Statesboro Railway.
t.
Effective May 5, [907.
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DEPOSIT BY MAIL AT 4%
Compounded
Twice a Year
Gnlr��
CANDLE.R
This bank receives deposits by
mail from all sections of the country
and allows � per cen t on same, com:
pounded tWice a year.
By this method you can deposit
and wjthdraw qUickly, safely and
cOll1'emently, and have the benefit of
the security afforded by the large
�hi�'i,"ae�k. and financial strength of
Deposi t.8 are r9ceived in any
amount from one dollar up, a[rd maybe Withdrawn whenever desired
Write for booklet, free.
.
TOTAL ASSETS
$3.000.000.00
�TmSt �rpor.tiol\::,
BUELDING. ATLANTA. G�.
..
!.
\
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A Word for Overstreet. R lY FROM SMITH
To lIlt Voters of BIII/orh COllI/I)"
FOi two successive campaigns the To ;·Ise Statement of Candidate
country counties of this district ,...
have made a gallnnt fight to wrest
from the county of Chatham the
nominattou of the congressman from SIX
tins district, Bulloch hns had the
honor of presenting her chosen son
each tune to lend this fi�hl, and
With true loyalty the county of
Screven has stood by her. 'We
have never for one moment ques­
tioned whether, or not she put for- � 1.'INTA, April ui -Gov. Hoke
ward her strongest or best man' Sm \ today replied to the card of
We left that for Bulloch herself to u
determine. .,0 Josepb M. Brown, published
This time Screven has. een fit to ay, saying
offer the name of E. K Overstreet ,( be card of Mr. Joseph M.
for this honorable posiuou, and we u, published yesterday, con-
would certainly be disappointed a number of statements con-
should our sister county of Bulloch
[ail to respond with the same de- g myself
that arc utterly ULl-
glee of loyalty that we have gl\'en
her in the past, We, of course,
cannot believe but that she will and
that when the polls have closed on
the night of June 4th Bulloch WIll
have rolled up a good majority for
E. K. Overstreet. Fut friends, in
political conflicts it Will not do to
rest ou your oars, for some of our
frieuds might be deceived by the
siren's song-the misleading state­
ments sent out by the candidate
from Chatham.
Our preseut congressman claims
to have done more for this district
than the great, good aud honorable
men who have preceded him for tile
last ten years. Anyone who is fa­
miliar with the political situation
in this district knows this is untrue.
As a matter of fact, he has not had
enacted into law a single resolution
or bill and I challenge anyoue to
disprove this statement by the rec­
ords. He has Simply introduced
resolutions and bills which have
never been passed upon, and which
will never be. No one at the capi­
tol takes him seriously.
Now, what has he done to entitle
him to the votes of Bulloch county
or any of the other counties of this
district? Besides, remember, he
HnNEST MEN ADMIRE A MANLY MAN was
under a voluntary, solemn
y. promise, entered into not_aD.�� ,.. 'll!-..............-.-,_a05::... ---.--·-1illfllmtf'11n1�ltltta1- !mt '«'!!Ft't
The Straddle Pollcv of Joe Brown Will Make RaceforRepresenta�ive delegates in their representative
Does Not Meet Approval bf !lien From Chatham. capacity, represeuting\ the fountry
Who Admire Manhood.
counties of this district, to serve out bill I stated 'this is the happiest
SAVANNAH, April 19·-Hon. Jd·otonlrYult,haegtaelrlllUbouft tt"'oOI!aevaerStallleldfile,oldt Idol' of my life.' .1 made. no suchIf Joe Brown had written just Randulph Auderson announce ,
one "card," with a clear cut state- himself yesterday as a candid.te open to the country counties
in or- statement, and thl! assertion by Mr.
ment of his position on prohibition, to represent Chatham connty in
der that they might have an eqnal Brown is fabe.
opportulIlty to put forward and "Sixth. He says that the ex-
and then put hiS typewriter III Its the lower house of the general as· I fl'e ect ,ome man rom t lelr own sec- pense of the railroad commission
case and locked it up, he wonld sembly. tlOn J. hos been increased to $35,000 a
.have been several votes stronger 111 It IS known that a great many 1IIr. Edwards kno",� this is true,
Bulloch couuty today than he is. of Mr. Anderson's fnends through- and uo eqlllvocation
or prevarlca- year.
This statement IS false.
But Ius well.kuown weakness for out the state have for some tbne
tlOn can or Will deceive the intelli- "Just oue more word: The pub·
, gent voters of thiS distnct. They hc is not so much interested about
card wntlllg b provmg Ius ulldomg be�n urgmg him to return to the shall kuow the truth before this the past as about the ftltnre. Mr.
again, and III hiS effort to straddle leglslatnre and run for speaker. tlung IS over I appeal to all fair Brown should not undertake to de.
every snbject he has spltt himself Owmg to Ius personal popularity nll11ded mell to cOllslder carefully
so high up that he Will never be and ability as a legislative parlia·
these matters and watch WIth a sus·
able to regain IllS feet. mentanan it IS beheved that ill him
PICIOUS e)e a man who makes a
voluntary, solemn promise as a pre·
Declaration No I was a llllid aud a splen(hd opportunity is presellted cedeut to gettlllg IllS olfice, and
InoffenSive effuslOll that was calcu- for South Georgia to secure tht thell violates that plomise in Older
lated to assure the people that speakersblp. to retalll Ius office.
"Little Joe" was not walltmg to Mr Anderson '.\as in the house
On next \Vednesd.y, Apnl 29,
f E I d 6 d
at the uoon recess of court, l-Ion glO or let III half the hqllor made.
•
wound anybody's eehugs. 'Itler two �esslOns-1905 au 190 -an E. K. Overstreet Will speak In "If Mr Brown favors dlsfran-
of IllS other cards taken by Itself, .distinguished Inlllself In hiS work S b I I Itates oro an( earuest y request chlsmeut it would be easy for him
lllight be harmless enough, bnt In connectIOn With the clllid labor that all the good people both
•
there have been too many. "Little bill, the juwnile reforlllator bill, and women. of Bulloch �ounty :��� to say so. HIS Silence ftll1dec
the
Joe's" dlslnchnatlon to say what the new county committee plans
can pOSSibly do so come out and charge amounts to
an ad'lllssion
he stands for, alld then stand fOI and the state agncllitul al schools
hear hUll before finally decldlllg that he IS oposed to It
"
that they Will not support him In.
that tlung, has lost lum fnends As vice-challman of the new county thiS campaign Respectfully,
In contrast With the wavenng committee MI Anderson prepared 1'1. S. WlIl'rll
dlsposltlou of "Little Joe," the the regulations \\'hlch governed the
POSitive attitude of Gov. Smith IS creation of the new countles and to
makmg I fnends, even among 111lU was gIVen the credit for the
those who do not approve of all hi, method adopted for haudltng the
pohcles. The TI�lllS has hereto· matter In both the honse alld sen­
fore mentioned a promluent In· ate, and It was adn1ltted th�t tillS
stance of this change of sentiment was the only thing whKh se oed
lt1 the case of Judge Braunen. That the 'Successful creatiml of .Iese
Illstauee was not an isolated one- countIes, seven out of eight of
they are to be fouud on every hand, which bell1g given to Sonth Geor·
and are,daily COlUlUg to hgth. Ten gia. Iu recognition of his service
days ago Mr B. L. Robertson, iu behalf of the state agnctlltnral
of Hubert, was a vIsitor to thQ City, schools lie now holds the positloll
ami was "whooping up" Joe Brown of chalr�uan of the board of trus·
Saturday he read an editorial In the tees 01 the school for thiS dlstnct.
Savannah /V[Ollllllg Ne1JJs willch
changed IllS estit;latlOn of the two It has been said that truth crush·
men, aud today he IS for Hoke
Smith because Snllth stands for
something.
Eld. M. F. Stubbs was not for·
merly for H�ke Smith, but talk
With him today aud you WIll find
that he IS for him because Smith
stands for somethiug. Iuquire of
Col. J. A. ,\lranneu and Dr. M M.
Holland, ,both formerly auti·Smith
men aud you Will find them the
sam� way-they adnure manhood
Joe Brown.
HARGEr1RANDED AS FALSE.
DALTON, Ga., April 13.-Be·
tween 800 and 1,000 people heard
Gov. Hoke Smith's address at the
court house here at 11 o'clock this
morning Superior court adjourned
for Mr. Smith. The speaker was
Introduced by Rev. F. K. SIIlIS,
pastor of the First Presbyterian
church
The opening part of his speech
was greeted with enthusiasm,
Many ladies were present. From PI Aan to dvance Money to Farmers �the enthusiasm the crowd was ap- on Remnant.
parently in favor of the speaker.
Gov. Smith charged there was a
combination back of Joseph M.
Browu, whose purpose was to keep
the negro as a voter, and thereby to
secure, if possible, a repeal of the
prohibition law. Amoug otber
things, he said,
"Into the legislature was intro­
duced one great question that bad
not been before the people in the
primary. The legislature passed a
state prohibition bill. I approved
the bill passed by the legislature,
and the present fight against the
administration comes from a com�
bination of forces hostile to th�
bills which I approved.
"It is true that I had publicly
It is a curious thing that Ameri- 'stated in my race for governor that
can heiresses run after European I was a local optionist and would
titles when colonels aad judges in vote for prohibition in my own
����=�=�=�=�=�P�===�========T==========�==�
this country are quite as plentiful county, but I also stated that I
-
'uo.' "Then I advise )'OU all not
and every whit as legitimate. would approve the prohibition bill
The Venezuelan SItuation, which if the legislature passed it. I did
to vote to disfranchise the negro has long beer
.
A d
for we will need him Inside of eizht
I serious, now appears n now political wiseacres have approve it, and therefore, the fight
years to beat Tom Watson and llis
imminent. This country has for- discovered that the reason- why of the liquor Interests against me.
borne, because of the weakness of President Roosevelt wishes Secre- "If they could give it out to the
crowd, which the negro calls poor the little bandit despotism of which Tf '
white trash'
tnry ate ected as his successor is entire country that they bad de-
Castro is the head and front, but because Secretary Taft has promised feated the southern governor who
(Sigued) "J. H. LASSI'fllR " it is probable that before cpuuress k I'
I
.. to ma e llm superintendent Of the
"I, E. W. Dodson, of the county adjourns, the presl'd�llt \\'1'11 be elll- P, - anallla canal construction.
of Campbell, was present in the po d t t k h, were 0 a·e suc steps liS in
rear of a store in the presence of his judgment may be uecessary to
several others, about 12 o'clock at bnng the Veneznelan government
night on April 3. 1908. Mr. Llv, to a sense of ltS rosponslbihty. It
ingston made a speech in willch he IS probable that the course pursued
said: 'Are there any reporters in Will be to blockade the Vene7.uelan
the room, as I do not want what I ports and pOSSibly to land a small
say to get Into the papers. I ad· army on Venezuelan soil. A large
vise you all not to vote to dlsfran· army would scarcely be required.
clllse the negro, for we Will need That country has long beeu the
him mSlde of eight years Mr. seat of revolutious, and an invading
Wat',on cannot get the uegro vote army would probably be assisted by
for the negro calls hi(u and IllS Insurgents opposed to the antocratlc
class the poor white trash' government
(Signed) "E. W. DODSON"
From these statements the indl'
cations are that there Will be some
warmth In the congressional race
as It progresses. Mr. Mayson takes
Issue with Col Livingston, and de·
c1ares that he does not see how any
person famlltar With southern con·
dltlon. could oppose the (hsfran·
cillsement of the uegro He de·
c1ares that "our expenence With
them before the wlute pnmary,
allCl our knowledge of their present
characterisllcs are sufficlent to COll­
vince us that the ballot In their
hands IS alld Will continue to be a
farce The Anglo.Saxon voter,
though poor, IS Intelhgent and pa·
tnollc. If IllS ballot lS eqll.led hy
the uegro-taklng the negro as yon
find hun-It could ouly leave a
<en,e of mortlficatlOll aud contempt
for the ballot."
the city Saturday from a canvass of
the district. Discnsslug the cam·
pal�u, he stated that IllS opponeut,
had Injected a uew Issne in the
the campaign, namely, the disfran­
chisement of the negro He said
that on the night of the pnl11ary ill
Campbell county, a number of Mr.
Livingston's followers called hlln
Illto oue of the stores to hear a
speech from bun Dunug tIe
speech he made a very starthng
statement as to the disfranchise·
ment of the negro
As proof of Col Livlllgston's
statcmeut, Mr Mayson produced a
number of affidaVits, among wluch
are the followmg
"I, W. \V. Cook, was In the rear
of a store in Fairburn, Ga., on the
mght after the congressional race
about 12 o'clock. Mr LIVingston
made a speech, supposed to be to
his followers only, In winch he said
'Are there any reporters III the
room, as I do not want what I say Thespian Society.
to go mto the papers)' the answer The Thespian 50ciety of the
c�me no. 'I desHe to say to yon, Statesboro IlIslitute met April loth
allnot to vot� for the dlsfrallchlse· and rendered the following pro­
ment of the negro, for we wtllneed gram
him On onr 'Ide III elght years to Impromptu, school hfe--Chff
beat Tom Watson and hiS class Brauneu.
wl1lch the negro calls the poor white Reading, selectlOll frolll Poe--
trash' EdWin Groover
(Signed) "W W. COOK." Impromptu, hocses-John WII-
"I, J. H LaSSiter, a citizen of son.
Campbell couuty, hereby state the Debate, "Resolved, That a presl·
followmg facts I was III Fairburn, dent IS better than a kmg," af·
Ga., on the nl�ht of Apnl 3, and firmatlve,
Shell Brannen, new
heard Col L. F Llvmgston make
Groover, negative, Fred S11Ilth,
Paul Branllen.
the following statement m a speech Reading, selection from L,ollg.
'1 suppose there are none of Mr. fellow-Ohn Smith
Mayson's followers in the room.' Impromptn, electriolty-J e sse
Also asked the question 'Are there )ohnstonReport of critic.
any newspaper reporters present? The mallJ feature of the program
I do not want what I say to get to was the debate in which the nega.
the papers.' The crow!! answered live won. W. E. L.
Are More Interested
ut the Future Than About
irst. He says that he and I
residents of Fulton county iu
and that I championed the
..of the whiskey iuterests.
statement is false. I did live
Iton county in 1885 and I
for prohibition.
nd. He says that with au­
ie Power I prevented the in­
clion of the prohibitiotl issue
'Macon convention. This
ent is false.
ird. He says that after my
a- by personal appeals I
nb influence the legislature
te against the passage of the
em·an-Covingtou·Neel prohibi­
m. This statement is false.
bu'rth. He says that for sev­
�a!s and until the passage of
ohibitiou bill I derived reve-
Gov. HOKE SMITH
will speak in the interest of his candidacy for re-election
at the court house, on Monday, April 27th, during the noon
recess of snperior court. If you want to judge him fairly,
don't depend on his opponents to get his views, but get them
from him-meet him face to face.
Remember the date-Monday, April 27th.
TURNING TO SMITH
and not wavering.
And the trouble with "Little
Joe" Brown IS his propensity for
writing cards-cards that are cloud­
ed and of doubtful meaning. If he
kept his typewriter closed, he would
demonstrate his' 'littleness" less.
-
is false. Mr. Brown fails to
e public that before he was
UIro to give up for misman­
t, the position of executor of
estate he rented the
7Strong ,Men Who Opposed Him Be­
fore Favor Him Now.
.?
cel ve the "pubhc by speaking of
hostihty to opeu saloous and at the
same tllue express IllS Willingness
to approve all amendments to
the bill. An amendment conld
cut out half the conn ties of Geor·
TO MAKE RESTITUTION
Bank Teller Would Take Hi. Own
I,ifQ.
CHllS'I'IlR, Pa., Apnl 17 -After
confeSSing that he had robbed the
Melchants NatIOnal Bank, of thiS
City, of $45,000. John B Hams,
the teller, offered to comn1lt SUICIde
that the bank may be rellnbnr'lCd
With the insnrance he carnes on his
hfe. The offer has been dechned
by Presideut Eckles. It is charged
that Harrjs has been robbing the
institution for !leveral years by
fraudulent 6ntnes
Harns was looked upon a� a mod­
el man, and IllS prominence In Sun·
day·school and vanous church
work was most marked. He nei­
ther smoked nor drank, and his
faHnly hfe was lI'lthont a fla\y.
Before his arrest Harris turned
"ver to the bank offictrs deeds for
IllS fine home and two small farms,
together with stocks and bonds he
held. These will probably reach a
valne of$31,000. He is bonded for
$8,000 by the Metropolitan Surety
Company, 0 New YorK, so that
Casiller Cook is hopefnl that the
bank will not snffer to any consid­
erable extellt.
ed to earth Will nse again, but nn­
fortunately lies cru�hed to earth
will lie again.
Olney News.
We rejoice that we have a good
school here.
Mr Clarence Wright and his fa­
ther, Mr Jas \Vnght, wcre In town
Sunday p. m
Prof A D. Williams and Master
Eugeue LeWIS made a fiYlllg VISit
to Eden last Saturday on bUSiness.
The result IS more music ill Olney.
Mrs. D. W Folsom, of Mt Ver­
non, is VISIting her daughtel, M'rs.
Jas. H Daniels
We hear thnt It is bad luck to go
milking on Sunday evening How
about it MISS Thlscelle)
Miss May LeWIS gave an Easter
egg hnnt at the home of her pa·
rents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Lewis,
last Saturday p. 111 , which was en­
joyed very much by all present.
ZIl"HYR.
The theft and vly,lsection of the
pet cat of a wealthy spinster by
some universtty students is said to
have cost the UUlversity the forfeit·
ure of a legacy of $100,000 which
the s(Jinster h;d hequeathed. She
is sull living, and keenly alive to
the ontrage, has changed her will.
A young lady in Hawkins, Texas,
has been asleep for a month and
shows no signs of awakening.
Won't she be angry If she sleeps till
after Easter and nllsses a new hat
Jonmal Makes Apolo&'V for Offense
to Col. �still.
(Atlantajolllw41, April 15th)
The libel suit filed by Col. John
H. Estill, the former editor of the
Savannah JI/omillg News, against
the Atlanta fourual Company, has
been dismissed by consent of all
parties. from the records of the
court in Fulton superior court.
In connection with the dismissal
of this suit, the Atlanta fourual de­
sires to state that it did not at the
was printed at that time in the same
way that many other communica­
tions which had been sent to the
paper, and 'withont any endorse­
ment by the Joumal.
The Journal regrets that distress
of mind was cansed to Colonel Es·
till, or those who are near and dear
to him now, by the publicatiou of
that article.
However fierce at times strife may
be between the publtcations in
Georgia, yet there is always at bot­
tom the good fellowship and kind
Will which eXIsts between members
of the profes.;lon. For the dead
tbere are no unktud words. ,
NEW MARRIAGE R17I,ES.
Catholics lIluat Make Public An­
nouncement in Advance.
SAVANNAH, Apnl 20 -In all the
C�tholtc churches here yesterday
th� new regulations legardlng lilaI"
rlages were read frolll the pulpits.
At each serVIce the aUIlOUI1Cement
I,sued by the bishop by the author·
Ity of the pope, .... as presented to
the congregallon The reading of
the new regulatIOns Cleated a pro·
found ullpresslon The pnests who
read them carefully, explauled each
paragraph as the rea(hng pro�ressed
so that there would be no lIIISUU­
derstandlng of It The pnrpose of
the new regnlatlOns seems to be to
make secret marnages among Cath­
oltcs iml'ossible and to discourage
the marriage of Cathohcs aud non­
Cathohcs Under the regulations
there must be the publication of the
bans for a period of tune long
enough to admit of all interested in
the approaclllng event to become
aware of It and there must be also
witnesses to the marriage connected
With the pnesthood. There oan be
no runlllug away from one parish
to another or from one state to an­
otber to be marned. The marriage
must take place in tbe parish
where the bride has lived and the
temporary residing in one parish for
the IKille purpose of being married
there ia prohibited. The announce·
me ts from the pulpits yesterday
have. been almost the sole topic of
couversation among the younKer
Catholics 'II.I=C they were read.
-
THIRTY DAYS MORE
In Which to Register For State
Primary.
THE BOOKS TO CLOSE MAY 25TH.
County Executive Committee to
Provide I,ist ofRegistere4 Voter.
For Primary. I
Our people should not lose sight
of tbe fact that the registratioa
books are now open for the pri­
mary of June 4th, all.d that those
WPI)
which is May 25tb.
Rule No. I goveruing the state
primary, reads as follows:
"All white Dtmocratic voters, /who have duly registered according .
to law in 1907 or 1908, not less
than ten days before said primary,
and who are otherwise qualified to
vote in the next general election,
shall be· eutitled to vote for the
Democratic candidates for the fol­
lowing officers, to-wit Governor.
United States Senator, Attorney
General, two Justlces of the Su­
preme Court, �ne Justice of the
Court of Appeals, Treasurer, Com­
missioner of Agriculture, State
School CommiSSioner, one Priso.
CommiSSIOner, three Railroad COIll­
miSSioners, and such Judges of the
Supenor Court and Solicitors Gen­
eral as are reqttlfed by law to be
elected at the next generql elec-
tlon
"
The rule futher prtscribes that
the Democrattc executive commit­
tee of e.ch county. is required, to
prepare from the registration books
and furnish to the managers of such
prilhnnes, a hst of the voters quali­
fied to partiCipate in said primary
tu the terms above stated.
The books for registration may
now be found at the office of the
ordinary and the matter of regis­
tration shonld be attended to with­
ont delay. The white voting popu­
latIOn of Bulloch county is approxi­
mately 3,500, and of that numter
only about one-third have registered'
to date.
There was a time wben it was
common for us to speak of the great
burden that foreign countries have
in their military establishments,
bnt our army includiug tbe pension
list costs ns yearly more than that
of the German a,my, which is tbe
largest and finest in the world.
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ample t at t cno be Blipped 00 and
ot! w th the g eatest ease
The coat B made with the loose
that a e exee tloo Iy beaut ful this
yea altbough Its usefuloess IB not
to e confioed 10 It Is IlIBO adapted
to b oadcloth and to all sultlogs a.
wei as to the various otber materials
used to senarn e coats 10 tbe lIlUB
tratlon t I. n ade of bro dtall ptush
w th trlmm og of I andsomo bUttOOB
aod with b aid and IB an exceeding
Iy smu tit( e ga meot that can be
worn over any gown The sleeves
f 00 ts and backs that can be made
w th the B am at the centre as I IUB
trated or without cut one piece as
liked and BOO sbed with a wide roll
over co lar at tl e neck Tho 8 eaves
are mnde In one piece each gathered
Into bands to which the 0 over
cut!s a e attached
The quanti y of mater al required
for the med urn B ze s tb eo and
seven eighth ya ds twenty Beven two
yards fort} fou 0 one and three
qua ter l a ds fifty two Incbes wide
But man yOU must J au saved
my 1 fe Have a c gar anyway _
Harper s � eekly
faced at tbe edges and fin shed with
a round colin but the doublo breast­
ed one shows a seam at the centre
front with tho cont co ar and lape"
finlBhlng the neck
certa n membe of the fashion
able Metropo Itnn and Chevy Chase
clubs at tbo national capital has al
his life borne many quips by reason
of h s exceeding y diminutive stature
Last sp ng the dim nut ve club
man took unto blmself a wife tho
daug ter of a well known Foderal
omclal who Is said to be as witty a.
her father
Mrs Bank
day ecently I have Just seen your
hu band for the fI st time s nee hlB
Dressy Eve g Hnts
For evening "ell dressy hats at
mallne v be worn
ln London there Is one clergym.
to every 2 600 persons
01\ g n many diseasos
among horses can be traced directly
to filthy stables It I. therefore
good economy to keep the etabtes
BC upuloesly olean-BoltOn Cultlva
tor"./
-
Gliding tho 1I0se
After a v s on of go d roses one
can I t wonde If faded 0 d roses
nnd the eaves co d not be t eated
o a coat of go I pn nt and thon used
fa t Imming evening frocks or for
air ornaments
The qunntlty of n ate tal required
for the medium B ze is one and one­
half yards twen y seven or one yard
fa ty four a fltty two I cues wide
OUnglng Skirts
Of course the vogue for the cling
ng French skirts sounds like econ
amy In the way of petticoats and
It Is as the French w.r them
[_L_IT_n_�OCALS ,J
MAY NAME CANDIDATE Raellal It Auditorium
On Thursday evemng at 8 30
o clock tbere will be a recital ID
the auditorium of the Statesboro
Institute The reader MISS Au
gusta Center was for some years
director of the school of expression
at Lucy Cobb Iustitute Atbeus
Ga and later sbe held tbe same
posmon at Bessie Tift College
Forsyth In tbe summer of 1907'
MISS Center was a member of the
expression faculty III the Summer
School of the South Knoxv lie
Teun
Another tuterestmg feature of
the ev emng will be the n usic reu
dered by Mr Hor e volt 1St Mr
Percy Aver tt con eust at d M rs
Horne piat 1St M ss Lessie Bran
net w 11 favor tl e aud e ce " tit
BOTH MEN ARE RICH
Smith Amassed Wealth by lis Own
Frugality
BROWN WASTING HIS INHERITANCE
Mr T A Jones of Whigham
• ,was a visitor to Statesboro during
1he week aud expressed apprecia
non of the TIMES by entenng a
year s subscription
Mrs Pinholster IS selling hats and
• millinery to SUIt the hard
tunes
Mr G S Joh IStOIl left Sunday
for Chattanooga \\ here he IS II
attendance this week upon tlte
committee 01 m ssionary workers
of the M E Church
Voter. May Choole Between Rich
Man of Ballnee. Ability and One
Without
ATUNTA Ga Apr I 16 1908
Ed tor Atlautajo at
I notice u a local eve ling papef
yesterday a I extract from Sylvania
He a/dtl at accuses Gover 10rSII tit
TIllS
......................... '1Ch
�bia ia tbe �oint
Mr J M
aga II appear
an llness of
aln ost proved fatal
!Ire glad to greet I
about well dressed people I'hey know where to buy
then clothing They buy of us because our well
known KIRSCHBAUM clothing IS all hand made
and IS bound to fit as \\ ell as made to-order suits
We ale also selling the famous KEEP KOOL
liue that keeps you cool and makes ) ou look well the
hottest day 1II the yea I Don t fall to examme our
hue before the best patterns ale all sold
BLITCH - PARRISH CO.
Statesboro Georgl«
EXCURSION RATES
•
OPPOSED TO TAFT
Bulloch County Republicans Prefer
Foraker
co
WednesJa at vi cl delegates vere
elected to tl estate , 1 co igres
sior al co we to S Mr D B R g
don vas lade cl a rman of both del
egat ons the others be ng colored
members of the republtcan part)
A resolut on oppos I g Secretary
Taft and endorsing the candidacy
of J B Foraker was introduced
but was WIthdrawn at request of
Postmaster RIgdon The republi
cans of Bulloch couuty are favora
ble to Mr Foraker on account of
hIS fight for the re mstatement of
the negro soldiers dismissed on
ac
count of the Brownsville shoot
up and the Bulloch county
dele
gatton WIll favor Foraker delegates
to the nat onal republtcan conven
tton
Fresh Bread Dally
I w II supply da ly fresh bread
and pes fron ) bakery at W B
Mart 11 & Bros tl e Southside
Grocery and Bun, & Co 5 Pat
ronage g ve I to either of
these
places v Il be d Iy appreciated by
me B P MAULL
AN EXTRA ATTRACTION
Statesboro J,yceum Bnreau Will
Present Pro! Camp
To the Season TIcket Holders
Statesboro Lyceum
The local managers of this course
have arranged to give you an extra
attraction for which you Will have
to pay nothing We have on
hand
about $35 and have secured an at
tractton that IS always hsted at
$100 for $50 our main bureau
granting"us this favor as a token of
their appreciatiou of our efforts to
give you more than you
have paid
for You see that we WIll have to
raise at least $15 door receipts and
you have a part to perform III
this
matter and that part IS for you to
talk up the attractton and
assist us
to adverttse It and thus secure a
good attendance We can
al60
promIse everyone
that they WIll
be well pleased W th what we Will
furtl sh them and by the ttl tted
effort of all we expect to make thIS
last attract on one of the vlJry best
we have had
Onr I ext attract on w II be Hon
Joseph G Camp a die v 11 co
ne
to ns MOl day eve I ng May 4th
He comes well reco I mel ded a Id
pi teous cry to melt one S
heart
Now we are ready for the hash
we ve got the rabbit
Aud thus we 6 d L ttle Joe
wnthing and squ till ng In tl e
hands of the prohibitiou sts today
He tan into hIS hollow on the 19th
of March when he declared himself
unalterably opposed to the repeal
of the present law but If the
people to the commg election choose
members to the general assembly
who IU accordance WIth the WIll
of their constituents
next Thursday To,Hold Church
Conferenco
Next week prom ses to be a busy At the Pr m tive Bapt
st churcb
one ID Statesboro the spr ng term this evenmg a
business conference
of super or court be ng an import WIll
be held immediately following
ant one The number of cases 011 the reghlar II1ld week prayer
meet
the calendar IS about the same as Ing The
members of the church
,. usual and includes a number of are urged by the pastor
to be
!tlay Not Be Bryan
A news Item from Wash ngton
says that the Idea which has pre
vailed for some time that Wm J
Bryan would be the nominee of the
democrattc party at Denver conven
tton seems to have been founded
-
A t the so c tat on of n y fr ends n d f
f�rent sect ons of the count} I have de
�
cided to offer n y 1 arne as n cnnd date for
representat ve subject to the pr u ary of
June 41h next and respectfully ask for
he s pport of Dr fellow c t zens
As to the wh skey quest 0 I am 1
favor of local opt on
�
�J_A__ \_VARNOCK4
FOR CLERK OF COlJRT
To the Voters ofB llocn Co IJ
Thauk ng you very k n lIy for the gen
erous support you gave n e m my race
two yean RKo I aga n tender to you n y
Dame a. a eend date for the offi�. of
clerk or the court subject to tI e act 01)
of the den ocrat c pr n sry ensu ng and
respectfully sol CIt your support •
AMBROSE E TBMP�as
•• nnportaut
cases
We have a small lot of meal yet
on hand to exchange for seed
WIll exchange on baSIS of 3 lbs
of meal for 4 Ibs seed dehvered at
111111 BULLOCH OIL MILLS
• It IS interesting to le-arn that Mr
Geo R Beasley IS contemplating
entenng the race for tax
receiver
against Mr L 0 Akins
The
""_
matter has been agitated consider
_,.. ""'dbly durmg the week and It IS
•
understood tltat Mr Beasley WIll
'"
state IllS mtenttons I ext Monday
present
Browi d d not earn hIS wealth by
the sweat of hIS brow-Mr Smith
did Which deserves the most
credit?
I have heard It said repeatedly
dunng this campargn that Mr
Brown IS not worth as much now as
at the I me of hIS father s death
If true It shows that he IS mcapa
ble 01 handling large sums and
tbat he IS not the proper man to be
pI t at the head of a great corpora
tton Itke the state of GeorgIa where
m II OilS are looked after
Gover lor Sn Ith has slto vu h s
ab I ty III th s I I e II so financ lIg
the state s depleted treasury as to
be ahle to pay both tl e old sold
ers
and school teae! ers
MIL10N A S ITII
New Barher Firm /
The undersigned have formed a
copartnership ID the barber busi
ness and WIll operate the shop
heretofore conducted by W P
LIVingston on South MaIO street
We solicit the patronage of the
pubhc W P LIVINGSTON
HOLLIS MIDDLETON
FOR CRIMINAl, ASSAUJ,T
Milton Woodcock of Portal I.
Beld In Jail
MIlton Woodcock a young ,hlle
man from Portal IS ID [ail here
awaitmg trial on a charge of cnmi
nal assault upon the 14 year old
daughter of Mr S J Hendley
near RegIster
The alleged cnRle was cOlUlllltted
ten days ago and It \\ as lIearly a
\\eek later thllt the warrant was
Issued for Woodcock s arrest It
IS alleged tbat tbe young people
were out for a buggy r de wi en the
cr e vas co tted Upon re
tur ng 10 e the g rI s sa d
to
have told her n other of he affaIr
b ttl e
Attention Voters I
All who deSire to particIpate 10
the pr mary electIon on June 4th
must be regIstered ten days befole
that t me
Dunng super or court Mr S C
Aile I w II be n Statesboro WIth
It
N�GROES OPPOSE TAFT
Will Unite With Democrats to De
feat Him
,
Carload of Mules
nVlte those n I eed of mules to
call and nspect a carload of cho ce
stock Just rece ve I from Atlanta
W T SMITH
Taylor or John Temple Graves
and as an eloquent speaker tl� can
not be surpassed 111 the South
The Manetta (Ga ) fourna! says
He IS the equal of Gov Bob Tay
lor and surpasses John Temple
Graves The Atkinson (Neb)
Lyceum Course says The best
tiling we have ever had ID any of
our courses The Monroe (Iowa)
Lyceum Course says We have
heard Wendling Gunsaulus Dixon
Graves Burdette Conwell and Me
Intyre We never had a man on
our lecture course who gave such
universal satisfaction as did Mr
Camp
In addition to the above there
are a great many other testtmcni
als of rehable people and all agree
ID saying that he IS one of the very
best entertatners and one of the
finest orators on the Amencan plat
form today and we feel sure taat
you WIIi do well to hear him and
that all who come WIll be pleased
YOllr local managers feel that
tltey have done theIr best to make
tit s one of the best senesof Iyceutn
euterta nments \le have ever had
a d I ow In clOSing the conrse WIth
tit s extra attract on \\e I eed your
I elp a Id trnst that you wlli see
that we have a large crowd and
that we do not come 0 t behllld
fi lanc ally
'10 the general pubhc we extend
an nv tallon to come out on the
evemng of May 4th and we prom
Ise yo a treat Admlss on WIll be
50 cel ts for adults and only ten
ce Its for cll Idren Entertamment
Attention Confederate Veterans
HE \DQUARTERS CAMP J S CON"I)
STATESBORO Ga Apr 17 08
You are I ereby ordered to meet
at Statesboro Apr 127th 100 clock
a m to elect officers for the ensn
Ig year to elect delegates to gen
eral reuuton at Btrtlllngham Ala
state reunIon at Atlauty Ga July
2 I aId 22 pay up dues and to re
ce ve crosses of honor for ali those
vi 0 have not receIved them hereto
fore take part I the exercIses of
the day by II arch ng tJ? the ceme
tery and bedeck the graves of ollr
dead comrades w th flo "ers
By order of
lec J S HAGIN Co I la, dey
JAcon ROCKER Adjt
Money to Loan.
fr ends HIS enen es are Ot rs
We may not be stro g ellouglt I
ollr party to prevent tl e poittlcal
assasslllatton of the senator but as
voters \ve WIll be strong e 101lgh to
pUlllsh hIS assass ns rhe
weak
kneed and slaVish negro brot�er
need not plead Lmcoln Grant
Sumner LovejOY and other� for
they are dead The pnnclples theX
fougllt for and Itved for are dead
I nm negotlatll1g five year loans
on Improved Bu!
loch county farms at SIX and
seven per cent mterest
Old loaus renewed
Over fifteen years contllluous
busmess
Our money never gives �ut If you \\ a�t money oIJL
your farm come to
see me
• ,'t
TWO CURES OF ECZEMA.
DaU .a4 lenl'8 Attack-GrUld
J � IIlaftenMI TOMb<!lltl with
k. ., DII...te--Owe Recovl!l'J
Ia' to Ontlenra
alA 1814 my lII'and.on a babe lad on
uteck of ocOqma and oft. try ng tho doc
tift to th... teDI of heavy bill, eud an n
..... 01 the d ..... ond ,ufferlng I rec
�.<Ied <lilt eura and n a f. v veeluo
tile clII' w.. "ell H. • to day a otroDIl
mI.n III. ablOlutely f ree fro.. the d , ...,.
Il I•• Jom 0,0 I contracted eczen a and
.IIIM All lilt..... ,uff. � A wholo Win
without OD.,. I a II on ,10"
om the Imeea to the toe. bo nl
WIth virulent lore. I tr ed many
tlDaton to DO pUr} fila Then I proeured
tlo..t.icura
Remed 01 Uld 'ound mmed
improvement and nnni cure M W
... 84lI -e.'.nth St I oUllvlll. liy
!April :1.'1 and May U 1007· -
Chomlc.1 Experiment. In FortllllltJcn
Prot Loeb 0' the Unlverllty ot CJJI
tornla 10 a recent addresl at BOlton
pen the BubJect ot tert tzatton de
ta ed his latest conaluslona Ihe re
BU t of expcrtmenta wi h Iho u fortll
Ized eggs ot st.rllah sen reblns and
otbo low type. ot mar ne Ifa By
chemical means In tbb labcratorj he
was ab 0 10 awakon the do mant 10 V
ers 01 deve opme t In unte IIIzod
eggs and a 80 to cause n me ubra 0
to lor n about the egg a Irequont ncl
dental accompanlmcnt of tertlllz.tlon
rbe treatment wltb la ty aslctB all a
lies and tat solvents lollowed by In
mers on In concentrated len water co
tal Ing oxygen led to apparently nor
rna dave opment 01 tbe egge The
acids al balles nnd lat eolve ts act
on tbe lats of tho eggs and start oxlda
t on the concentrate 1 sen water regu
lutes and normaltzes these processes
Tbe formation ot nuclear material re
su ta and onco begun this material
reproduce. ltaelf automat ca y Tbe••
researches tndlcate an Impor ant part
played by OX) gen and show that tho
so. object of ozldauon Is not as s
stl taught the production of heat
I he goa 01 research In thIs fie d 01
Invest sat on Is the me hod ot he tor
mat on of nuclear materIa When tbls
Is understood t wll be one atep tow
nrd the ao utlon of tbe Interest ng
quast on as to whether or not It w 1
ever be possible to protWce living from
.nanlmQj a malter -SclentlHc Amerl
SINKS AND DRAINS A FRE·
QUENT CAUSE OF TYPHOID IATORE
MI8118811'PI RECLAMATION
Syrupij'ffgs
�\'�Ehxir*8enno.
Cleanses the�stemE�tect.
ua l!y. DIspeLs eo\ds onJ'ffeaJ.o��es cluo to Consil.pat,on.
Acts natuluty acts fru_!y oaaLaxahve
Bes�orMenWom.Qn
ondChJd.
len- ounE!.!lnd uld
't', et ItdienxtlclolEtfects
Alwoy,s hull' the benume which
has'lite fUll name of the Com.
po�
CALIFORNIA
bywEy, ����� £f!n'h.
[rn t of 0 0:.l: �� 10
SOLD 8'1' ALL LEAulNG DRUGGISTS.
o • U!y .ula I co 50'� hot Ie
PIll'II,. The.e and 1: on '"1II n.. Bafe
I;Tom Conlalloo - mllofecUog
the OnlJ Preventative-Bora. 0
SIn pie Sof. aull Sure �1.lbod
How to keep our homes clean ."ect
and free trom germ Induenct. I. II
Mil ani 0' Acre. Might ao Mid.
Ava labl. by uk.. to Gulf
A NEW AUTOMCSILE BOAT
there 18 no ocenston for
alarm It Is always well to be tore
armed on tbe tbeory tbat An Ounce
of Pre, entlon Is Better Than a Pound
at C re and no ounce ot prevention
bas yet been dIscovered tbat I. more
s mple more direct Bnd more elrec
tlve yat harmless to tbe buman sys
tern tban 30rax
Borax baa been known and used for
geueratlons 0.8 a purifier nnd 11 even
ttve against epIdemIc InHu"nces orlg
Inntlng from uncleanly conditions re
aulttng from unann lary s ka and
drains and when used ns a hot solu
tlon In tbe propo on of two table
Ipoontu). to a gn laD ot lot water
Husbed tbroug tbe olre d g loca
tioDs removes every trace of d sense
germs and reud. s tbe Ilpes clea
and wholesome
Borax In addition to Its hygienic
qualities Is a bousebold necessity
nnd can bo used for numberless do
mea tic purposes It eoftens tbe water
makes linen dazzling wblte will
cieanae every article In tbe kltcben
or dinIng room and make It br gbt
will prevent motbs Dolten and wblten
tbe skIn remove dandrutr and cleanse
tb. scalp and tor cieanslng and eter
1I1,lng baby s milk bottle and nipple
bas no equal
Borax un Ike ever� other cleanser
nnd dIsInfectant Is absolute y harm
less to tbe system and Is safe simple
economical and can be purcbased at
any dl UgglBt 0 grocer) A dainty
book In color.. called the Jln,le
Book "Ill be sent tree to auy Motbo
sending nama and add res. at her baby
and tops trom two one pound cortoos
of "0 Mu e leam Borax w ttl tic tn
stamps A ess Pacific Canst Borax
New Yo k
FREE
A POSTAL
FROM YOU
ENTRANCE 10 THE 10MB OF' QUEEN TH OF' ECypr Dr WHlCH HER
I
COFFIN AND n ca lREASURES WERE RECENTLY DlSCOVERED
=--Graphlc,
The DP
mined
five klan eteI":! (twcntY-<lQc :t tl
tl reo-quarter mica) pcr hoar on
lllDu and nine kilometers (il 6 mU",,)
per hour in the water
1 he boat enters ilD 1 Iea.ves the
�ater wtU:J.out any reparation or
change cnecpt In mecbanical connec­
tions Wben alloat Its stllhlilty Is
1 erlect ns s Rhown by one ot the
lIInstrations It leues the wate� and
climbs the t auk ndor the Impullllon
ot lis drIving wheels f the grorrnd
• roo.sonably firm and the grade I....
than fifteen pnr cent If the bank
s Gteeper o� softer a rope Is fastened
to n stako drIven Into tho �ronnd
and the boat Is hauled up by the
Nature and n woman s work com
bmed have p oduced the grn.ndest
re nedy for oman 8 ills that tho
world has ever k 0 VIl
In the good old fashIOned days of
oW' gra IdmoLi 0 8 they reI ed upon
the loots and I erbs of the field to
curo dISease aIm tlgn.til suJl'eriJ g
The Indians on ot r 'Vestern
Plau18 to day can Rroduce roots and
herbs for evmy ail lent and curo
dISeases that baffle the most skilled
phYSICIans who have spent yellrs III
the study of dugs
From the roots lind herbs of tho
field I ydm E Pmkhllm more than
thirty years ogo gave to the women
of the world n remedy for their pc
cuhar ills more potent Bad effica
ClOUS than any combmatlon ofdrugs
Lydia E Plllkhnm s Vegetablo
COmpound 1B I ow recognized IlS thl)
stnndllrd remedy for woman s ills
Mrs Belthl\ Muff of 515 NO St,
LoUlSlano, Mo writes
Completo re.torat on to he.lth
menns GO much to me that for the 6al 8
of other suffer ng Women I a.m w 11 ng
to make my troubles publ c
For t�elvo yea.rs I I ad been suffer
fog with the wo st fOnDS of remn c lIs
Duriulf tl at t.i nc I had cleven d f!'ereut
phy. c aus without belp No tougue
enn tell what I suffared nnd at t mes I
could hardl1 valk About t vo yeo •
ago 1 wrote M s P nl 1 am for odv
ce
I followed It, ond can truly say th.t
Lydia E P ok! am. Vegetab" Com
pound and M s P nkham 8 adv ce re
stored haalt! and strengt It I.
worth mountains of 110ld to su1l'erlnlr
women
What Lyd a E Pinkham s Vegc
tabla Compound did for Mrs Muff
Itwill do for otlier suffermg women.
ny ACQuE!{ BOlt: L.
Fouch nvcnto J RavlL lor
bas devised It DO r [OPO g eblcle
vh ch au navigate tho uter ke
ord u y nota bout nd also
t nvcl over od ko n a tomab Ie
The omc nl tests 01 tho bont reee t
Iy mnde In tho Drese co 01 M Bartb
ou tho M n ater of Public Works
aud other dlstlng 1st ed pe Bons were
crowned "lth complete succeas To
tourists wbo lIUlire use ot thIs am
phlblous veblcle canals rtvers an�
lakes will I resent no serlou. dlmcul
Ues IlS tbey enn be crosse I with etllm
and comfort vhe ever moderately
genUe nnd sn ootb slopes natural or �
• From the ten different
Winchester repeater.
you can surely select a
rille adapted for huntlllll:
your fnvonte game be
It sqUirrels or grizzly
bears No matter
which model you select
.you can count on III
being well made ac
'fOurate and rehable
Nlnet••n Hour Days.
Our hours said a. nature student
are nolhlng to tbo birds Why somo
b rda work In tho Bummer D neteen
hours a day lndefatlgdbly they c enr
tho crops ot lusects
rbe thrusb get. up at 2 30 even
summer norn ng He rolls up his
sleeves and falls to wo k at once And
be neve .tops tI i 930 at nlgbt-a
clea D neleon hours During that
time be locd. bl. vo aclous young 206
t mes
The blackbird starts work at tbe
lame time Ill! tbe thrush but he In)"
otr ear er His wblstle blows nt 730
and during bls sevenleen hour day be
sels about 100 mea s before bls kid
dIes
Tbe titmouse Is up and about hy 3
In the rno nlng and bls stoppln!: time
Is 9 at n gbt A fast worker tbe t t
mouse Is sa d to feed his young '417
mealS-IDea s of co erp lJar rna nJy­
n tbe long hard bot day -New 0
leans Times Democra
ery cons dor
able nreas or A ausas nnd TaXB.8
It will b. a wo k of yea s no daub
but we nrc engaged In other ento
prlses no less form dable and at le."t
no mora corta ly remunera.tive-
Recln.nmt ou In the Now York Sun
Confident tI at lt will do Cor you
vhat t I "" done for otl era and that
1.0 uso t.. 0 pra so t as doea tbe
wr t\'V �� t��oc�l:r nM�·��t��t�r. �
Cered to the e.tent tl at oven to control
the pen I cld n my r ght hand w...
mpoBS blo at t mcs On ono such day
J first used M nard s L n nent No
mdorseD cnt could como ( om n. WOIW
lulTerer or more grater I I eart tban
m ne 0 W D Vys CDmbrld!!e AI....
Bend a pootal to Minard I L n ment Co •
So Fram ngbam Mass.
OATH �
HII Country Houl.
�i'amp l ookln, at ble frland s body
e P"Tls morgue)-Ho always said
a he would spend hla last days In
a 1�lle housa en the edge ot thw
waterl-Le Rlre
,
Man ne c is cut ah. ays Is to beg D
savIng
01111 One IUromo QuID IDe
That to Lamtlvo BrolDo Qu nine Look
tor the lignature ot E 'V (JroY'u UIliOO tho
Warld over to Our. a (.)old In On. Day i!6c.artlHclal can be found for entering
and leaviug tbe water
Tbe hull 01 the boat whlcb Is
made of steol plntes riveted to steel
rlba ot T shaped section I. mounted
by menns ot spr DgS on axles and
wheel. of p es.ed steel Ti e axles
pass thro gb 'Water t gbt tubes wblch
traverse tbe bull Tb s part ot the
construction whldh Is ve y cloverly
designed I.s the Invention ot M Gus
tave Pitre tbe naval arcbitect of tbe
Ma sons Lam Ite
The moto (constr cted by Gon
taller ot Vlncemes) s placed near
the bow It drlv s by menns of a
clutcb of the disk type two distinct
systems ot mechanism 1 A varia
hie speed sbaft transmits tbe power
to the rear or diving wbeels by
The equipment ot tbe boat Is com
pleted by a pump for bolltng an an
char a buoy and n pnlr of oars and
mova.ble row locks for usc In case of
accIdent to the motor wbUe aOoat
Tbe Ravalllier automobile boat
seems destined to render vnluable
Bervlces to tourists Tbe best proof
of the practical value ot tbls Inven
tlon Is the fact tbat It bas been pur
chased together wltb aU Its patents
by nn American -Sclentllle Amer!
can
s
y
Aye An s ge ten me c aes Teat
Goeu! but lhere s nowt to !lug m
-T tBlts
THE AUTOMOBILE BOAT TRAVELING ON LAND
Let the otber fellow bave It hIe way
as long as Is It only talk
Ma) I ha e
Poch s1
I m engaged Mr <l<llley
Oh wbat s tho odd.' Why 1m
married -Pb ladelphla Pre.s
An ongagomen t rlns I. a sIr I • Idea
ot a band of hope
A Wlf. n Bondage
IIo ......... th"t rare and greatly to be
admIred peroon a real live 01 ke and
be holde sway over many workers To
",'1'8 blm his duo be s a good l1UlS er
and for the most pnrt hi. kindness Is
Featly apprecIated by bls ratalners
But Bob WI let B .. aborer w tb
iIIeruoooll'tle procllv Ues and m ..rked
dhtaete for worl and recenUy h s du
cal mast(J)' e. mIned tb<Lt the one
thins to do wIth Bob was to d sm s.
blm Wilere pO. ha dId so an! Bob
came to the cone us on thalt the t me
bad now arrived wi en the prIde of
tbe ""erage sbould b. burnb ed Th.
4Ullculty was to th nk of son etblng
..."clen Iy bit ng for the duke was a
�d maste as hilS been remarked
:!!bell In Insplrat on OlUlhed on Dob
".. duke 8 duchess bad been appo nt
eel a lady In walt ng to the queen and
thla).... Bob s oppor unlly
All rlgbt yer grace he said I II
10 �ut I II take heart to say tb s
Thoulh 1 m 11. poor man J va neve
bad to send my musus out to !!Ie
Ylce .n.nd that s mor. n some peop e
ean say -T t B ts
Anyway a bald man do.sn t h.ve
to worry abou t gray hair
Pu sh tI 0 orne rus
Punlsl future inr act on or the
la"s by the co porat ons but p nlsh
t e offic als nd not the stockholders
If ju es hes tate and fine the corpo
rat on t Is un act of great Injus
tlce In short It is nn outrage Let
the present laws stand and watch
tbelr result for the Ise physicIan
prescribes one medIcIne and watches
lis e!toct before pre criblng anotber
Cease a I II ea s or bard words
nbout tbe corpo ations and capital
Ists for sucl "0 ds are only Id Ie and
trlgbten a pub c alread:!: scared Al\d
one may not forget tbat the .avlngs
banks are the great owners of corpo
ration bonds and notes are.in sbort
the t ustlli" of the wages of the
great wage ea nlng publ c lor the
poo me lend to the cb corpora
tons beca se tbey no v that tbe
notes ot the r cb co po nUons have
a Wa)8 been the safest investment
-He y Lee Higginson In the At
lant c
In Very MIUl)' Case. It I. "'eakened
ICldReJI
Mra Frank Rose�oom 512 South
:Wa.hln,ton St Moscow Idabo
aays Inberlted kid
.. ney t ouble grew
steadily worse with
me u tll 80 nervous
I eouid not sleap at
night I was dizzy
and spols floated be
fore my eyes My
back and blp. ached
and overy cold set
tied on my kIdneys and made me
worse I have used many I1lJerent
med c nes and was d scouraged when
I began w tb Doan s Kidney PIlls
but DOW the symptoms that alarmed
Boloro tbe German Society 01 Pby.
ICB F Dessauer recent y exhibited
nn apparatus for the product on of
X rays of extraord nary penetraUn"
power bls Idea be ng Lhat such rays
m !fbt pro"'. ulefu In the medical
treatment at deep sea ed d seases By
employInc Roen gen tubes n which
be e.baust on 01 the a r Is carried
to a very h IJh degree and th.ougb
wblch In consequence the e ectrle
dlBoharle can be sent on y by meane
of a very groat lenslon he produced
rays ao penetrat ng hat tho) readily
p..sed through the bones as well
nl
tbe nosb so thl\( a radlollrapb of tile
hand made w tl\ these rays sbowetl
hardly any mag. of the bo es Wtth
ordinary rays the nergy at he surtac.
of the body Is a bundred t mes more
Intlnse than at " deptb of flve m III
metres n he t saues With Dessuu
er s ra.ys the penetrat on Is
much more p otound -Youth II
pB!llou
ery ra e y
money
Pe-.....no lUmauac InS 000 000 Homeo
TI. Peruna Lucky Day AlmlUlab h ..
becomo a lutu e n over c ght m II on
homos It enD be obta ned f OD all druG
foo� lr�nn�I8B�f�c:dy �u :b�dr :nd�g:
supply wdl Boon he esl Rusted Do
not put
t off. Spenk for one o-doy.Sheer Waste of Money
At tbe Metropol tan Club of Wash
ngton Justice Harlan bad intro­
duced to him a well known New York
busIness man With tbe apparent
RAILROAD �IAN
Dido t LIke BolD, Sta.ocd CharlutoR ILuge T,pe
W��.��!ELD I..rl ....
CABBAGE PLANTS
means ot chains and pIn ons the ar
bors of wblch pao. Ii ough stumng
boxes Three forwa 1 speeds and
one backward speed are prav ded
Coupl ng reta dIng and speed
cbang ng levers a d fferenUa brake
worked by "poda and a brake lever
acting on the rear wheels complete
the mecbanlsm 01 propulsion on land
Steering Is etrected as n an ordinary
automobile by a wbeei connected
witb tbe Iront axle tbe shart ot tbe
wbeel passing tbrough a stuffing box
2 Tbe variable speod dr vlng shart
prolonged backward beyond tbe rear
axle may be connected by means at
a clutcb wltb a screw propeiler at
tbe stern of tbe boat tho connection
being made by movIng a lever paced
at the left hand of tbe dr ver ot tbo
veblcle Tbe rudde nnd tbe tront
axle nre tUrned by the sarno stoorlng
wbeel
Tbe capstan wt Ich Is seen at tbe
how ot tbe boat Is tu roed by a tan
gent screw which Is driven by the
motor by means of a wbeel and belt
and connected and dIsconnected by a
loose wbeel or Idler
Tbe driving wbeels the propeller
and tho ea stan can be 01 era ted sep-­
arately 0 slmullsneousl)
pu pose 01 Imprcsslng those about
blm tbe New Yorke remarked tbat
bls Income exceeded $100 000 And
I simply ha e to make that amount
be added Why It costs me elgbty
thousand a year to live
Dear me sald Justice Harlan
blandly 'Reaily tbat s too mucl
I wouldn t pay t-It Isn t wortb It
-Democratic Telegram
Tbe MIssing Surname
A player (or many years associated
with the late Rlcbard Mansfield re­
lates tbat one day in Phi adelphIa
as be was standIng by a buge poster
In front of tbe theatre a poster that
represented lIIansfleld In tbe charac­
ter of Henry V n man who was
strolling by stopped to gaze at the
blll Finally with a snort of dis
gust he muttered as he turned to go
Henry V - what? -Harper s
WeekI)
know bow to
Piles Cured In 8 to 14 Ilia,..
Puo 0 Illment • lUar.D�eed. to oe-. any
00" of Itch III BI nd.Bloedingor Pretrud nl
I la. lis 8 to 14, dar-ormoner refunded. aoc:
Fore an Darn Bohemian.
The fore gn born Bobemlans In the
Un ted Stlltes I 1906 are estimated
to bave numbered 517300 of wblch
40000 are In New York 48000 In
TexRs and the remainder scattered
tb ougbout tbe weat and soutbwest.
One half ara In the large cit es
The National Drngglst scolls at
Dr Wiley s proposed Investigation of
soda tounlsln drInks It does not
belieVe as be does tbat any ot the
beverages conta n chloral hydrate
opf n: a cocaine
Let .. OJan get Ihe Idea that be Is
be ng wronged or that e.�rythlng Is
ga nst blm and you cut bls earntag
capac ty In two
LAW AND LITERATURE.
Public Speaking
Hon E K Overstreet, of Screven
county, wil l address the citizens
of
Bulloch county at
STATESBORO
00 Wednesday, A pul 29th, 1908, at
noon recess of Bulloch superior
court Oll the Issues involved 10 hIS
present lace for congress.. We
earnestly request that all voters
come out to hear hi rn before decid-
the candidate they WIll
Ladles are also invited
109 as to
support
E. K. OVERSTREET'S CAM­
PAIGN COMMITTEE,
A HOMESICK �ONEER
A M CHAPMAN,
Secretary
H S
Poetic Plaint of On. 0' ra. Early Set
tiers In M .Sour
In "ooder (110 people et todny rend
ot the pel'Slslcnt ebeerfuloess "Itb
wblch tbe pioneers weDt nbout tbe
business o� settling the greot "est
Nevertheless It somehow I: Itlfles tbe
"cukucss ot b Jwun nature to k 0"
that there" os now aDd then 8 wenrer
ot Ihe deerskin legglnlll 1Ult! coonsklo
cop �,ho grum b Ie",
One curly settle. who went trom n
ROllg New ElIglnnd \ llIop to the tever
hauhtet! prlllrl.s aloog the Missouri
wns moved to put bls eomplolDts loto
rbymes ooe ot "blch bas 8urvh ed
ODd Is DOW cnretully preser ed by the
dcsCClldnnts ot the early ttler wbo
live sUrI'OUDded by tbe peaceful pros
perlty ood com tort ot a MIs••arl torm
rlgbt la the henl tot th. aDatbemotized
prnJrle
01 lonesome mndy ITa_, place
Where burralo and enake provaJl­
The first with dreadful lookIng face
The last with dreadful .eundillll' taU-
I ���l�!rall;�nO�e:a��d�U��gar
Tho where I never aeo a .lump
And shake to dooU. with �-.er n ager
J a1glng trom tbe lost ItDe ooe might
conclude tbat an acute attack of oger'
hod suddenly preveDted him from COD
tiDulng
A GREAT CALAMITY
To Turn Down Hoke Smith for
"Little Joe" Brown
NOT fiT TO RUN A DECENT FARM
"Vote For Men Who
Have Back
Bone and Grit and Will Do
What
They Say They Will
EDITOR BUI LOCH rlMI S
Candulotes are on the 1Il0ve 10
our neighborhood seeklug county
offices but tbey gtve us little con
cern compared With the Interest we
feel In our chOIce for governor
and
�ongressman
All tbe voters do not know the
opponent of onr great goveruor
Hoke Snllth but some of us do
and we are sorry we know
what \\e
do about IIIIIl God forbid
that
our good people should lose their
heads aud vote for any such
lIlan
as Joseph M Bro\\ n to gUIde the
helm of state when we don t
can
Sider htln competent to run a
de
cent t\\O horse f mn compared \\Ith
our present gO\ ernor
I know the maJ0rtty of the \ oters
In my neighborhood tlllnk we have
the greatest and best gO\ ernor
\\ e
ha\ee\erhad and \\e Intend t(J
keep hlln as long a, we can
because
he stands for good and rtght
A grand old Sire 111 our sect on
who has ratsed " la ge f 11 1) of
bo) S In speaking to me a fe" da)
5
ago hung 1115 �Iead III shallle
and
said M) boys ha\ e all gone to
the bad aud ha\ e been Ul) rUIl
That ma I IS to(lay Willtng to vote
for any lIlan that-IS In
favor of
\\ blske) and hiS boys \\ III do 1 ke
wise I Ite) are all sla\es to drt II
a Id he has ne\ er stopped to thtl k
for one moment that \\ Itlske) has
caused It all I he) hn\e a sal Ill)
old n othel al d they have cansed
her to shed thousa Ids of tears for
them So no\\ that \\ e ha\ e stale
proh b,t,on let S come togetl
el a Id
vote for such I en as Hal e S, th
for gO\ ernor of Georgia a Id E
K
Overstleet for congress and have
natIOnal prohibition If we Ca get
It so that we may ne\er ha\e to
hang our heads 111 shame for
a If
boys nor ha\ e to \\eep [or another
chance to do good al d It !IIay level
come
Congressman Edwards says as
long as he IS 111 congress
he Will be
foulld gottlg after everytl lUg I e can
get for Illmself and
IllS constituents
I tbttlk myself from "hat I can
read and heM of hlln that he W 11
take au) t111ng he cau get frolll a
kick to a conltnent bnt we bave
uot been able so far to get anythmg
hnt campalgu literature
-wlllch IS
f100dmg our mall boxes to our
can
tempt
Some people In onr dlstnct thmk
he 16 rl1Dtllng the \\ hole gO\
ern
ment and they have notlllng to do
but sIgn an Edwards
club hit and
pnt on their WIfe
5 apren and bold
It to catch somethln2' �ood that
Edwards IS gOing to send them
from WaslllngtOIl I heard a
neighbor say a few days ago that
he was getting up a Hoke SmIth
club and rode up to a lIIan 5 house
and asked who he wanted to vote
for for governor alld the man said
that he was not gOing to vote an)
tIIore tbat he had done &Ign for
dat fellow dat wrote down here to
knolV If there was an) WIdows down
here who had dead husband that
he (Edwards) was gomg to send
them something and that he had
sent him IllS tl\O sisters names for
the) had dead husbands and Ed
I\ards "as gOIng to send them
plenty of 1II0uey So yon see how
a great many are fooled
Let s pnt On our tl1lnk,ug caps
and vote lor men who have back
bOlle and grtt and Will do what
the) say they Will
Yours truly
01 D PIO\\ Bo\
Po In England
Pie cnme to tbe tore In EDgtnDd
many ceDturleR ago It o.lgloateu 10
the form of mince pie ODd wns used In
the celebration ot ChrlBtmns \ ID Its
primitive stnge It \\ nB baked In \l deep
Hided d1sh lined and cO\erj
with
rolled out dOUGh The fill1Dg OB of
forcemeats rlcbly sweeten d nnd
.plced 1 his splclog and tla, orlDg
stood for the presents wblch the wise
11 ell hore to the Cbrlst In the manger
For l e 1rs nnd years this custom of
ba Ing the Chrlsnnus 1.lnce pic pre
,ailed but ftuolll It "n. denouDced for
or d "Ide by the Puritnns us n form of
Idolntrl and tbe gm: crnmcnt atter par
II meut hud supplesscd the celebration
of the birth ot Christ took stepB to stop
the bal<lng nod eutlng of the mlDce pic
Ell el t .. lIy saner reasoning led to tb.
tnklng oll of tbo ball nDd tbe pic eat
lug custom "as renewed - Londou
Standard
WILL CREMATE BODY
RelDains of Mrs Emily F Bryan
Sellt by Steamer to New York
S\VA':-IAII Ga Apnbo -Mrs
Enttly F Bryau the \\ IdOl of the
late LUCIUS Coffee Bryall wI a dIed
here all Fnday aftelnooll \\ III
probably be the first Savallnah,all
to be sent away for cremation
Her remalllS Will lea�e here tOlllor
ron afternuon by steamer for New
� ark 1 here they \\ III be cremat
ed the ashes placed III an uru aud
returned to Savallnah to be burted
beSide the husband of the deceased
Mrs Br) all who" as aile of the
best k 0\\ n reSidents of Savannah
I ad often expressed a des re to be
cremated the evellt of her death
Unt 1 Satllrday n ght ho\\ever It
had not been detenllined whether
10 carry out hel \\ Ish Hel da Igi
ter �l rs George Lash of Dar ell
Co. arrtved at that tlllle ho\\
IOrro valid as sao II as poSSible after
that port IS reached the body Will
be cremated a Id shortly afterwards
tl e asl es ",II be returned to S lVall
nah I he f II era I serVices were
I eld at the home of lttother dallgh
ter of Mrs Bryan 5 yesterday after
noon and It was allnonuced that
that the nterll eut \\ould be prt
vate Ollly the 1II0St tUtllllate
fnellds of the fa,,"ly were adVised
of the plan to cremate the remaltls
The Soent of Flowers
As n rnl" the scent of flowers does
not exist In tbem as lu n store or
gfitnd but ntber os a brenth nn e:t
halutiOl 1\ bile tbe no ver Ih e8 It
brenthes out Its s\\cetncss but wben
It dies the fragrance 1l8unlll ceases to
exist The method ot stealing from the
fiower Its frogrnnce "hlle It 18 stili Ih
IlIg Is no Dew thlug nnd It Is 001
li::uo" n "ben It was dlscof'crcd that
butter n lima I fat or oil "ould absorb
tbe odor glveD olf by living Oowers
placed near them and � Quid themsc) \ es
hecome fragrant
How to Make Home Happy
Mary (nngrllyl-I thll k you or. tbe
blg�est fool In town lobn John (mild
I) 1-Well Mary motber used to tell
ale that wben I WIIS a little boy but I
ne\er tbought she was right nbout II
until I marl led you -Llvervool Mer
cury
Tomato Plants
I am plepared to supply ID
any quantIty lllce healthy
tomato plants of Illy own glOW
lUg arlapted to the SOIl and
chlllate of thIS section Can
be found at W B !\[al till &
Bro s stOle Ptlces pel 100
50 10 cents pel dozen
J B hER
A Thackeray Rotort
Delng Bsked on('p. \\ hctber
re d any ot tbe books ot a
novelist Thackeray rejoined
Well 00 �ou Bee ! am like a
pastry cook I bake torts and I sell
em but I eat br.ad aDd butter
Th. bf.Bt remedy tor wroDgs dODe nu
Is to rodget them -Syrus
. --.-..--_ ...
COD811tulion Out of Date
Country Produce Wanted
Wtll allo\\ highest market pnce
111 exchauge for grocenes all all
kltlds of countr) prod uce shelled
corn at 5 cents per bushel above
coru In the ear I carry Itl stock
11Igh grade flour os good as there
IS all the market satisfaction gnar
anteed D BA RNES
111
JlIplIn II Bull)
s cheap enough tor temporary
roofs and good enough for per
manent roofs Takes same "sur
On market for
Bank ofStatesboro
\
Statesboro, Ga.
Capital Stock, $75,000
TIGERS ARE HIT
Savannnh s Recorder Sends a Few
of Them to Cover
S \\ \NNAll Aprtl IS -Ill poltce
court yesterday afternoon Recorder
Schwarz handed dow II his decision
as to the bl I d tiger cases \\ I ich he
had heard earlier I tl e da)
1 welve cases "ere dismissed eleven
fined $25 or 30 day s and remanded
to the Cit) COUlt and fifteen fi led
$50 or 30 day s and remanded to the
city court
1 he recorder alii ounced that he
would allow the atton e\ s to decide
upon one case to ceruornn
and
make a test case of Alit hose held
were compelled to furnish bond for
theIr fine al d their appearance In
the Cit) court
1 be smaller fines \\ere Infltcted
WHITE, (
Chairman �
�,oaxxoo��oa��xxoo�XOO:JO��
Governor Johnson who as the)
sa) In England tS standing for a
presidential nomination and \\ ho
says of himself that he IS a good
runner IS thumpirig the erst" hile
big drum of the Constitution
flnrt) years ago 1\ hen President
Andrew johnson appealed to the
Constitution that instrument was L
y-
__ .
--'
veuernt rot than It IS
held now 0, r I ule systems
come aud go the) hn\ e tlte r da)
and cease to be 1 he little system
that 1\ as adopted a hundred and
twenty ) ears ago for the 51 arce
agriculturnl population on the At
Ian nc border IS not broa I enough
for the expanded model n United
States I'he country has onrgrow u
ts bnby clothes and I a matter \\ h It
Gladstone 01 au) at iter pope may
have Said of the document It deeds
reconstruction througlout We
have I he most expeus \ e and least
adaptable gO\ erun ent on the face
of the earth and not" ithstauding
the w Ide ItIklllge Ice honesty ni d
progressu eness of onr people \\ e
are through the clumsiness of our
electl\ e and leglslatl\ e systems
falltng t ehllld Itl tbe procession of
Cl\ Iltzed gO\ erumeuts Men \\ bo
ha\ e mouldered In their gra\ es for
a hUlldred )ears and who never
heard of steam cars steamboats
telegraphs telepholles and a thou
sand other umacles are through
the Constitution sttll legislating
for us and gO\ erutug us Thts IS
why "e caunot get leglslatton or
getting It ha\ e It enforced
Japan bas become the bully of
the Onent by a \ er) rapid growth
There IS uone In the East to diS
pnte her supremacy Chlua her
nugbty neighbor and her Alma
Mater ItI such Orrental clvlltzabon
as she has IS as a gmert1lue!1tal ==============,;,.,====="""=====;,;",�,.�......
entity lIke wax In her hands
japan has sent a shipload of arms
to a Chmese tIlsurgeltt organtza
tlOU and has made the Chinese gov
erument apologize and pa) fur try
lug to mevent the outrage Cluna
as a gO\ ernmental cntlty IS helpless No
mdeed but as a n Qtal and r.tnbu
tl\ e enttt) hehold her crushtug
po\\er She has through her
secret SOCieties declared abo) cott
against Japanese goods "ll1ch
threatens to rum that already al
most bankrupt nation Japan IS
doubtless \\lshl Ig she had ne\ er
heard of that Tatsu Maru She
\\ auld e\ en nOI\ be gIld If she
could sa\ e her face and pay back a
hundred fold the unJ tlst ndemtlt t)
�'--------'---''-----'--------.-,,-,.:....:.-,--__;,,-,--,--,,--,,--,,-..;_-
\\ reste:! from Chili I
the recorder said IU cases where
the cases were n ade against persons
who are engaged IU other and legIt
tlnate buslUess The larger fines
were assessed agalust those \\ ho
seemed to have uo other bUSIness
than tbat of seIlIng hquor as
charged 1 he recorder spoke o{ the
prohlbltton law as helllg ne" and
that the people \\ ere unaccustomed
to It and IU many quarters It was
misunderstood There was no mor
al turpitude attached to ItS VIOlatIOn
he said In rendertng b,s Judg
ment he said he had made each
case stand all ItS 0\\ 11 merrts
Locker Crowd Turned Loose
SAVANNAH Aprrl 20 -It IS said
b} some of those who bave watched
the matter \ ery closely that In reu
derrng Ius decIsion Itl the case of
the bhnd tiger propnetors recentlv
caugbt til a raid by the pohce Re
corder Schwarz found not gtltlty
every man caught Itt the raid \\ ho
had taken nu obligation befor.
j ttdge Speer of the United States
court recently not to engage til the
Illegal sale of I qnor agalll
It IS I now n that some of those
\\ ho \\ ere l ef'or e j ulge Speer \\ ere
found not guilt; but whethe,all
of them \\ ho escaped were of that
class IS not known Judge Speer
had said th�t If any of those whom
he had permitted to go flee under
a suspended sentence were convict
ed of selling I quor Illegally�alll _
he would put them Itt the feder,,1
prison HIS representanves attend
ed the hearings \\ here the acquit
ials \\ ere announced It IS no..
know u \\ hether the federal author
rues Will take further acti n oJ; not
In these cases There are many
bhndllgers stili opetatltlg til Sa\an
uab
TO HANG MAY 26
Lyles Received Sentence Without
Visible Emotion
•
••
WAYCROSS April 20 -Harry E
Lyles convtcted at the Apnl te�m
1907 Ware supertor court for the
murder of hiS young Wife and baby
ItI \lJaycross all the afternoon of
january 30 1907 was toda} noon
sentenced to be hanged on1 uesday
May 26 betweeu the hours of 1O(,n
the morning aud 3 III tbe afternoon
The execution IS to be pnvate -;
Wheu brought Into court Lyles
appeared sOlne" hat uen ous hut no
VISible emotion was sbown wben
the death seutence was passed He
stood up b) order of the Judgh6' bo
after talkltlg at the case from the
first trral to the present passed sen
tence clostllg " Ith and may God
ha\ e merc) au your soul
Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
I"
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DEPOSIT BY MAIL AT 4%
�Illr�
CANDLER
Compounded
TWIce a Year
Th,s bank recel\ es depOSIts by
matl flom allsecllons of the country
and nllO\\ s 4 per cent on same com
pounded twlCC a year
By th,s method you can depOSit
and WIthdraw qUIckly safely and
convelllently and have the b ....eflt of
the security afforded by the large
���b(lc:k and financ18i strength of
DepOSits are received III any
amount from nne dollar up and may
be Withdrawn whenever deSired
Write for booklet free
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Wrought IB Greatest
GOV. SMITH WON THE CROWD TREASURER
SHORT
Book Examining Committee finds M� Southern States Suffer LossI
Discrepancy or $4.000 or LIre and Property
EPT BY TORNADO
Speech Here Monday Was Productive of a Better
Understanding Between Him and the People.
AMOUNT IS ALREADY MADE GOOD LIVES LOST-2.000 INJURED
Monday was S, ItIt day III States
bora I he people II et e her e
nun bers and If iud icat ons cal be
relied upon It IIRS n Hoke Smith
crowd Not so II uch so II hell the)
came as \\ hen they II eut a" R)
Already shaken by joe Broil u s \\ a
venug attitude on matters
of pub
Iic Import the people were ready
to Iisten to the gov eruor 5 state
nll!l1t With Impartlaltty Havlllg
heard hlln they were read) to Judge
b,m faIrly and the \erdlct was In
bls favor
The Governor arrl\ eel from Do
ver at 10 a clock 111 the morultlg
and \\ as met at the depot by a large
delegation of supporters After
IUlngltng \lltb the people on the
streets for a half hour he retired
to Hotel Jaeckel for � bue[ rest be
fore begllln Ig h s speech Sup.
liar court \\ as adJourn.( to give
btln opportunity to lddl ess the pea
pIe and at I I a clock the
court
house \\as Jammed to ItS utmost ca
paclt\ It IS a conservatt\
e estl
mate that thele wele 800 people n
the court room and gallelY when
the Goveruor was presented b)
)udge John F Branllen III a bite[
but hapI') spee"h Judge Brannen
stated that In the former campmgn
Ite was not a suppor�el of !III Smith
.. but that he admired 1115 adtUlnlstra
11011 of publtc affairs approved b,s
, il'forts III behalf of the people "nJ
that he wOtlld get at least one vote
t �b\lUl!! cU4 �et befo�e:
that emg �1"Ui:lgeTrann�ifae
clared that lte bad been watchmg
GO\ ernor SmIth 5 adll11nlstratlOlI
alld had uot seen a smgle mstauce
of Ius unfatthfulness to the people
that they had elected the GO\ eruor
to do certam tlungs and that he had
done those tlllngs as OppOl tUt1tty
bas offered He closeq \\ Ith the
predict 1011 that tbe people \\ III com
nltSSIOU hlln to coutmlte theIr fight
and that the maJonty for him WIll
be greater 1t1 Jnne thau even m
1906
GovernorSllllth \\as greeted With
applause as he arose to speak and
be saw at once that the people \lere
hIS frtends Not over enthUSiastiC
to start wltb tbe people mdlcated
plamly a deSire to be reasoned With
'I hey expected to hear from the
Governor sown Itps an account of
hiS conduct 1t1 the past and a state
ment of Ius plans for the fntnre
And tbls tbey beard
I want tbe votes of you Bulloch
county people the Governor
stated I was fooled last lime
I thought Bulloch county II auld
gl\ e me a goodlllaJont) I thought
I kuew what you pea_pIe wanted
and I stood for those thmgs I be
heye you do want those things now
and I f you understand me as I do
you I belte\ e you Will gl\
e 11Ie your
support I cannot much blame you
for wbat you dId before for then
you had a man to vote
for Now
} all have not-only an India
rub
ber back bone that stauds for one
thlug today and auother thing to
lUorrO'1
He addressed hmtself to those
who were opposed to lum and asked
them on \\ hat grollnds they would
vote against 111m Is there any
thing I stand for that } ou do not
hke? Have I done an) tlung of
whlcb you do not approve
I Tben
tell me what It IS Let us under
stand each other Don t \Va t un
tIl I am gone and then talk agalust
rue to IIIy back I stand for dis
franclusement Do you oppose
t�atl I stand for the legitimate
control of the corporatIOns Do
you oppose tbatl I belte\
e you are
In f!!vor at hese th ngs and that
we are to
Mr DeLonch Makes
nouncement Withdrawing from
the Race for Re elecllon
He said that he favored t l e ann
pass bill nnd that bv Its passage
the �avo ed ales were placed au an
equal footn g \\ ith the ruasses The diSCO, ery b) the book ex IJ'LilN I A Apnl"5 -A tornado
S0111e \\ ho lost their passes he de aUllnlng conmnttee of n shortnge sw piug over t he SOt tl cru states
cln ed charged him \\ ith the pan I I the Countj 1 reasurer Deloach s mq}udlng Louisiui n �!tSSISSIPPI
IC but the panic which that law accouuts approxuuattug $4000 IS Alibama and Georgia at d southern
created was iu favor of the people an incident which has shocked the Tennessee Friday nigbt and Sat
We have sax ed the people of people of Bulloch count) urd'aY mortling left ttl ItS wake
Georgia a ruilliou dollars III reduced The facts so far made public gr�ter destruction of Itfe and
passenger fares I'he fares have are that the exauurung committee pr�rt) than has ev er been ex
been reduced one Sixth and all Messrs D B Fraukhn and D F pe�nced111 tIllS telrttory from the
passes ha\ e been cut off one Sixth McCoy after ten days work COl saltle cabse
of the people were ndlllg on passes ertng a pertod from januar) 1st IJ IS estltllated that nearly 500
but now those fa\ored ones pay 1907 to date dlsco�ered dlscrepall los their h\es and t\\O thousand
their fare the satlle as the rest of cles as abo\ e stated 1 b,s amollnt Injqred accordttlg to the latest re
the people so that the railroads ha e IS understood to consIst of about POtts which has begun to cOllie In
not been senously affected after all '$2 000 ttl 0\ er checks agatnst the telegraph and telephone WIres
b) the rcdnctlon of passenger fares county fnnd 'I 600 co, ered by have been prostrated In e\ er) dl
'I he Governor d\\elt at some \ (uchers which had been dupltcat reC�Ou many \\ ashonts hQ\ e occur
lei gth upou the dlsfrauchlsement ed aud $400 tUI ned lutO the treas red and It \\ III be some tllne before
problen( \\h,ch he adnlltted "as urer from the Cit) court of \\hlch trallic resumes ItS normal \olume
one of IllS pet measures He stated there \\ as no record and speed
that hIS opponent had made In Jusllce to Mr DeLoach It The scene of the \\orst disaster
no declaratton on that subJe t and m ght be stated that al rangements wll, at Pun IS 111 ss \\ here eight}
that the people did 110t know \\ here h,ve been made to replace the en are reported dead and practically
he stood 'I 1115 olle thing IS true tile shortage \\llIch \\111 be done tbe'ent Ie to\\n \\ ped out
ho\\ever 'Ibe uegroes II my POlt as soon as a complete audit of the .At Chlple) Go e ght ale dead
of the state are reglstertng as ne\er books IS made 'Ihe count) Will anll scores are IIIJnled and half of
before aud the negro repnbl can lose nothttlg b) the ullfortullate tbt busmess section ttlcludlng the
execut<ve COUlmlttee of Cobb COUll aflall alld It IS 1I0t expected tltilt railroad depot and t\\O large \I are
ty have endorsed my opponent for auy plOsecutlonlVllI follow hOllses \\ele s\\ept a\\a)
3 SubJunctt\e E Our town was well lepresented
the governorship At Ca\ e Spnngs Go neat
at memortal exercises ttl Statesboro
11 e gO\ eruor repeated IllS pub
W,thdraws From Treasurer s Race Cedarto" n Illne are dead and It IS
4 Monda)
hshed statement on the prohibitIOn ST \1 ESBORO Apnl 28 believed the Itst of Injured Will Mr Wayne Parrtsh IS being urged
cluestlOn He SaId When I ran
To {I.e votels of HI Iloc/, COII1lf) •• ...b 1 fif 11 by IllS IltlmerOtls frleltds to make
I hereby announce m) retirement
U..,.. er tIIore t tan t} lere
for the office of go\ernor last tlllle from the race fOI county treasurer w'!Iiialso great destrnctlOn of prop the race for county treasurer
I declaaed tn favor of local option and trust that) ou \\ III fill the POSI er here Prof land Mrs Herndon and
I \,as �o�'!\�late prQb�l�b�l�lo�n�ls���ti9��t�tb���·�ril��lB.i�_�,�1S�'II�����"it-���.�""'o\Il!.¥Wi!IaI��",,:_!",._���p.-��l.,.,..J�!ft§Ss MlUDle
�o pU!Jll'Cf) I ay ow etl1ft1ii111mrTo affemnd ed killed and seven sertously Itl no'ck' ,iere�v�l�sl�t�ors�.o'"i!ii!i���""
tl t f tl I I t d
the duties of the same T C IIever la I Ie egis a ure passe I expect to complete my term of Jured
he Ruston otton ml 5 Saturday
a prohibitIon bill I would sIgn It office are destroyJd together \\Ith Illan) LYLES MUST HANG Rev W A Brooks returned
rhe hill \\ as pa.sed by three fourths 1 bankmg ) ou for past fa\ ors other btltldlngs Fnday from Cordele where be at-
maJont) and I SIgned It He de beg to remam Columbus Ga reports t,\elve Judge Parker Refuses to
Ask for
Y tf II
tended the South Georgia Bible
med that upon Slgntllg the bill our\�esWc O�lO\CH dead \\tth scores of ItlJurerl Clemency Conference
he declared It to be the happiest In Georgia the storm also touch ATlANTA Alml 25 _ judge T
event of hiS hfe I have had H C d
Misses Effie Sbearouse and
that IllS statement at that tune had
ed McDouough arrls Ity an A Parker of BrunSWick bas de
many happier moments be de L GIl t
Connne lee vistted MISS Wllhe
tended to bear the cotton market
ocust rOle eac t pace repor tllg clmed to recottlmend tbot the sen r
clared Tbe bill was 51gned 10 deaths and a Itst of InJ ured
Lee luley III Statesboro Friday
SOUle oue had quoted Ilts estllllate tence of death Imposed
on Harry d S t d
the presence of a great throng of of the cotton crop \\ Ithout giving Many
other Georgia towns suf E Lyles of Waycross be comUlut
an a ur ay
happy Jubllaut prohlbtllOUlsts fered severe IJroperty losses and
The maJ0rtty of the cItizens of
In fnll all Ius stotemeDts on the ed to hfe Imprisonment
Some of them may have used the subject TIllS explanation brought people
were InJu ed but no 11\ es Tbe case cam" before tbe board
our tOI\ u Will cast the prohIbItion
JOYous expressIOn attnbuted to me were lost
ballot ItI tbe approacbmg prImary
from Mr Sunmolls the answer several weeks ago Lyles was COn
but I did not After affixmg my In' Alabama tbe storm struck
The follOWIng program was well
Well GO\ ernor I was agamst you vlct�d of slaymg hts WIfe
and baby
signature to tt I handed It to them before and have been against you
late m the afternoon at AlbertVIlle He claimed It to be an �ccldent
rendered under tbe auspices of the
With these words It IS now a thiS time but If we beat you we leavltlg tlnrty
dead and fifty m but be was conVicted by two Junes Sunday
school at the Metbodlst
la\\ That s all
\\ III have to get out some one else Jured
At Htgb Mouud five are A strong appeal for commutatIon
cburcb Sunday evetllng
In detatl the Governor explamed beSides the man we now ha\e dead at Harton
fonr four at Lees
was made on tbe ground of senous Song
CbrIst Arose
the ongltl of the great pantc by Wlthoneor twootb burg and tbree dead
and twenty doubt of gUIlt The board delayed
Song Bells of Easter Morn-
some charged to hiS adnutllstratlon one ItIJured tn a settlement three I I I d
mg
er questtons whlcb were promptly passmg on It
untl t Ie so tcttor all
Taklllg up the exposures of tbe mIles from AlbertVille 3
Prayer
answered Mr Slmlllons declared Judge could be heard frum
hfe lIlsurance scandals of two years At AmIte City La fifteen are d d 4 Song
Has ann a to the
I shall vote for you tbts time un Judge Parker trted an
sentence
ago followmg Wild speculations less they bnng Mr Brown here ItlJured
wlnle seventy five are dead hUll He wntes tbat the law sbould
Kmg
In Wall Street stocks he explamed where we can see 111m or get sOllle
and many 111Jured m the VICltllty be allowed to take ItS course and 5
ReCitatIOn The Lilly 5 Meg..
ho\\ the sovtngs banks were forced one else m the race agamst you
At Clevelaud Tenn one IS dead that executive clemency would be
sage
to ItI\oke tbe rnle requtrtug Stxty The cheenng whIch greeted thiS
and eight Injured a ultstake
6 Song Where IS tbyStmg?"
da} s notice be;o_:e depostts could declaration mdlcated that Mr Sltn Reports from Ft DepOSit Ala
ReCitation The Two Easter
be\\lthdrawn Tbepeople alread)
mons as well as Govertlor SUllth report
the to\\n practically Wiped FIN:e CATTLE SHOW Lilhes
alarmed were dnven frantic ond out The fatal Illes here are as ) et
8 Song Flee Away Ye �bades
thus the panIc started Banks sus unknowlI
Will be Feature of State Fair In of Night
pended aud busmess enterpnses
Before closmg 1115 speech the
At McCallum MISS twelve are
October
9 ReCitatIOn Seeklllg Jesus
'
Governor polled the crowd When 0 f I
failed It was of natIOnal scope dead With scores IIIJured ATLAN1
\ Apnl 22 - ne 0 t e 10 Song Fear Not
tho�e \\ bo would support him for f
but Georgia had suffered less tbau re electIon were asked to nse the The Itst
of dead Itl and around features of tbe Georl(la state
aIr I I ReCitation The Angel and
any of her sister states Natchez M ss \\111 reach se\enty
whtcb Will be held ttl Atlanta ttl theShepberd
house rose as one man 1I0t a dozen
Acceptmg the Govertlor s exteud one and the nnmber of Injured \,,11
October \\ III be the stock shows 12 Song Hall the Kmg Who
remalntng seated When the re b
ed m\ Itatlot! to propouud to 111m go over t\\O hundred
[he Berkshire and Hereford exlll Reigns
verse propOSttloll was put there f I
any question ,wlllch might bnng Near Mendlm M,ss three are
Its \\ III receive support rom t e 13 ReCitatIOn Who Sball Roll
I\as 1I0t one stood for Little Joe dAb S I
about a better understandmg Mr reported dead and several IIIJured
Amencan Berkshire assoc atlon an way t e tone
The applause \\hlch follo\\ecl \\a. fdA Q J d Sb II
Ralf Simmons arose and asked fa Dallas 1exas leports a second
from the Amencan Here or 5 sso 14 uartet esus an a It
deafetltng k Ever Bel
an explanatIOn of hiS statement tornado swept 0\ er thnt state Fn
cation The first annual Ber
to the cattail sp,nuers at which the
Was It a Hoke Smith rallyl It
day ntght demoll,l I g houses de slme hog
auctlOu for the south WIll 15 ReMclotatltlleorn Tbe Martyred
was another pantc to the Joe
preslaent of the Farmers Union stroymg p,operty aid leavlllg four
be held under the ausptces of the T
Bro\\ n supporters If there \\ as a b
16 alk by pastor
seemed offended He rephed that dead and lIIan) IIJured already first
!tamed association \\ 11Ile t e
he had never uttered one word on
smgle feature of the OCc.'l!SIOI1 from Amertcan Herefords assoclatloD has 17 Doxology
wlllch they could extract the sltght reported
When COlllmunlcatlon IS _
tbe subject of cotton except In the Ie estabitshed It s almost certaIn agreed
to offe-r a uumber of pr Ull Carload of Hules
est consolatlOu they are an eaSily f d d
mterest of the farmers of Georgia pleased lot For several 111 uutes more f ttahtles Will
come to Itght tllns for eutrtes In
the Here or e I Invite those In need of mules to
He had stated to tbe spmners tbat the throng that pressed close to MttJeola Daingerfield aud Oak partment
Manager Weldon has call and Inspect a carload of cbOlce
when they were ready to pay Gear shake 1115 haud expressed appro\ al Gro\ e 'lexas suffered severely
receIVed mauy 10qUtrteS from cattle stock Just received from Atlanta •
gla 5 pnce Georgta farmers could of Ius
course man) of \\ hom had from �be tom ado raisers Itl the central west tnclud
W T SMITH
raise them all the cotton they need
been against hltn before he trlug Locally wlnl· the stor.ul \\ as lIlore tt1g Mlclngan Indiana OhiO aud
ed Our land IS ferttle our acres
hts speech ��I:I�en�';�a;�asth���nW::��r������ other �tates Among the otber
bmad our people thnfty-no need Fresh Bread Daily life or senous Injured I he dam
featt res of the fair wInch WIll be a
to go to Egypt or otber wheres for I Will supply dally fresh bread age 10 tIllS Cit} \\ III aggregate $5
state expOSItion for the farmer.
cotton So long a, they \\ere wil aud pies frollt my bakery
a� \V B 000 Will be lectures by go\ernment ex
hug to pay tbe I\ortb of ItS produc
Ma�ttn & B,os the Sonthslde The loss at An,lte I a was est! perts on the sotls of the state seeds
Grocery and Burn. & Co 5 Pat mated tonight at close to $500 000
tlOn Georgta fanners would he glad ronage glveu to either of these In \V'ashlngton Partsh La the
bugs and ferttltzers rlie prenn
to suoply them the best to be had places \\ III be dt) appreCiated by loss was e<�tlmated ot between SJoo
tIIn hst for the fair Will aggregate
In an attempt to make It appear tIIC B P MAULl. 000 and $1 �o 000 $10000
PROGRAM �I�������
I
BROO LET NEWS
lIems er Inieresl Tersely Told rer Times
Readers
�
Teachers Institute Saturday May
23rd
I De\ otlOual exel clses-Tobias
Huffukel
2 Ho" to teach spelltng-L
A Bo\\en
Barber Shop Moved
Havlug moved mto my new bar
ber shop next door to Rames hard
\\are store I tu�tte my fnends and
patrons to call on me ttl my new
quarters With tbe neatest sbop
and the best eqttlpment 1tI the city
tt Will be my pleasure to serve my
patrons ttl the best posstble mauner
Gus FLOYD
